Simple lines, simple greenery. Designer Joanne Troutman of Plantscaping Inc., Cleveland, Ohio, created one focal point in the atrium of the new Cleveland Heights City Hall: an 18-foot multi-trunk ficus nitida surrounded by pothos. Other plants include Prince Albert philodendron, Plutos, aralia elegantissima, arboricola bush, ponytail palm and a seven-foot braided arboricola. The plants grow in custom-designed planters. The tall planters, built by Reserve Millworks, complement the oak finish throughout the building and match the soft-seating and low planters by Landscape Forms. The design won a 1987 “Best Project” award from Interiorscape Magazine.

Interior landscape designer Kim Parker Associates, Inc., San Jose, Calif., created a park/forest environment in the Corvis Systems building, San Jose, Calif. The company devoted more than 5,000 sq. ft. to the interiorscaping. Parker worked closely with building architect David Birskovich and landscape architect Hoffman Associates, in developing the area. KPA used ficus Benjamina trees ranging from 8 to 14 feet tall. She used aglaonema as ground cover and impatiens for color. Other plant materials include silver queen and king, baby’s tears, spathiphyllum and aspidistra. Norfolk island pines surround a seating area to create a forest atmosphere. KPA eliminated the need for manual watering by designing and installing an automatic drip irrigation system. The atrium cost $150,000 and won a 1986 “Excelsior Award” from the California Landscape Contractors Association.
What The Average Person Considers An Eyesore On The Golf Course.

Just the sight of Poa annua makes us cringe. And it seems to never go away.

So after putting our ears to the ground and our best minds in the lab we discovered a beautiful solution. Our remarkable new TGR™ Poa Annua Control.

Scotts patented TGR technology weakens Poa annua on fairways and bentgrass greens, while controlled-release fertilizer helps desirable turf thrive and overtake the Poa.

But most important, the transition to desirable grasses is gradual. So there's not a
What A Scotts Tech Rep Considers An Eyesore On The Golf Course.

sudden change in playing surface conditions.

At least you'll have one less ugly problem to worry about.

Ask your Scotts Tech Rep to help you incorporate TGR Poa Annu Control in your turf management program.

For more information contact your Scotts Tech Rep or simply call 1-800-543-0006. In Ohio call collect 513-644-2900.
1. Equipment

Aerators, Aquatic
Barebo Inc/Otterbine

Aerators, Soil
Brinly-Hardy Co
Classen Mfg
Earl J Crane Inc & Assocs
Cushman-Ryan/OMC Lincoln Div
Dedoes Industries Inc
Deere & Co
Feldmann Engineering & Mfg Co
Fuerst Brothers Inc
Gandy Co
Hahn Inc
Hoffco Inc/Comet Industries
Howard Rotavator Co
Jacobsen Div
JISCO
F D Kees Mfg Co

Kinco Mfg
LESCO Inc
Olathe Mfg Inc
R L Parsons & Son (Bomford Center)
Salsco Inc
Sensation Div
Steiner Corp
Terracare Products Co
Toro Co
Westheffer Co

Aerial Lifts
Arbortech/A Scott Fetzer Co
Hi-Ranger Inc
Promark Products Inc
Reach All Inc

Anchors, Earth
BASF Corp Fibers Div
A B Chance Co
Foresight Products Inc
Hoffco Inc/Comet Industries
Mar-Mac Mfg Co

Aquatic Weed Eating Fish
Sea-Ranch

Augers
Charles Machine Works Inc (Ditch Witch)
Howard S Crane Inc
Feldmann Engineering & Mfg Co
Ford New Holland Inc
Hoffco Inc/Comet Industries
International Reforestation Suppliers

Backfillers
Bomford & Evershed Ltd
Bush Hog
Charles Machine Works Inc (Ditch Witch)
Guest Industries Inc

Back Hoes
American Trencher Inc
J I Case Outdoor Power Equipment Div
Charles Machine Works Inc (Ditch Witch)
Howard S Crane Inc
Deere & Co
Engineering Products Co (Power King)
Ford New Holland Inc
Ingersoll Equipment Co
Kubota Tractor Corp
Massey-Ferguson Inc
Melroe Co
R L Parsons & Son (Bomford Center)
Seaman-Parsons Corp
Vermeer Mfg Co
Woods Div

Benches
American Playground Device Co
Earl J Crane Inc & Assocs
The Indiana Convention Center and Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis, heart and pulse of a great state.

Grounds for Ransomes.

When you're playing host to millions of visitors each year, looking good is part of the action. And that includes maintaining your grass areas in peak condition. If the acreage is substantial, but not extensive enough to warrant a tractor, consider the M36 mid-size mower from Ransomes. The 36” cutter deck makes it easy to work around trees, shrubs and flower beds while the 11 horse engine powers you through 11 acres in an 8 hour day. And that's grounds for seeing your Ransomes Bob Cat distributor. Or, call Ransomes, Inc., One Bob Cat Lane, Johnson Creek, WI 53038. (414) 699-2000.
Equipment
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Jonathan Green Inc
Landscape Structures Inc
Playworld Systems
Standard Golf Co

Blades, Mower, etc

Blades, Dozer/Scraper
American Trencher Inc
Ariens Co

Deutz-Allis Corp
Engineering Products Co (Power King)
Lawnboy Product Group
LESCO Inc
Power Lawnmower Parts Inc
Ransomes Inc
Vrismo Mfg Co
Wheel Horse Products Inc

Bolens Corp
Bomford & Evershed Ltd
Bush Hog
Earl J Crane Inc & Assocs
Deere & Co

Bolens Corp
Bomford & Evershed Ltd
Bush Hog
J I Case Outdoor Power Equipment Div
Howard S Crane Inc
Deere & Co
Deutz-Allis Corp
Dixon Industries Inc
Engineering Products Co (Power King)
Ford New Holland Inc
Grasshopper Co
Grazer Div
Kubota Tractor Corp
Massey-Ferguson Inc
Simplicity Mfg Inc
Steiner Corp
Westendorf Mfg Co
Wheel Horse Products Inc
Woods Div

Bleachers

American Playground Device Co
Playworld Systems

Blowers

Atwater Strong Inc
Billy Goat Industries
Bunton Co
Earl J Crane Inc & Assocs
Cushman-Ryan/OMC Lincoln Div
Deere & Co
DOB Distributors Inc
Giant-Vac Mfg Inc
Green Machine
Hoffco Inc/Comet Industries
Homelite Div
Jacobsen Div
Lawnboy Product Group
LESCO Inc
Maruyama US Inc
Olathe Mfg Inc
Ransomes Inc
Shindaiwa Inc
Snapper Power Equipment
Solo Inc
Steiner Corp
Tanaka USA
Turf Vac Corp
Westheffer Co
Yard Vac Products Inc

Bridges

Continental Custom Bridge Co
Reach All Inc
Western Wood Structures Inc

Brush Cutters, Hand Held

Ames Co
Earl J Crane Inc & Assocs
Deere & Co
DOB Distributors Inc
Hoffco Inc/Comet Industries
Homelite Div
International Reforestation Suppliers
Lawnboy Product Group
Maruyama US Inc

Ideal for Landscaping

• Patented torque bar eliminates kick back.
• Simple, safe one-man operation cuts labor costs in half.
• Digs a fast clean hole in seconds — diameters of 1 1/2" to 16".
• Available in mechanical and hydraulic models with a variety of auger selections.
• Safety stop switch protects the operator and the equipment.
• Complete selection of augers and accessories.

Send Today for Complete Information.

Little Beaver, Inc.
P.O.Box 840 • Livingston, TX 77351
(409) 327-3121 • telex: 386596
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TORQUE-FREE
ONE MAN
EARTH DRILLING

 Ideal for Landscaping

• Patented torque bar eliminates kick back.
• Simple, safe one-man operation cuts labor costs in half.
• Digs a fast clean hole in seconds — diameters of 1 1/2" to 16".
• Available in mechanical and hydraulic models with a variety of auger selections.
• Safety stop switch protects the operator and the equipment.
• Complete selection of augers and accessories.

Send Today for Complete Information.
Add beauty.
Subtract problems.

Otterbine® Floating Aerators from BAREBO, INC. do more than just beautify your grounds. They're the natural, economical way to improve water quality. Eliminate algae and sludge. And, remove odors.

So the next time you need beauty plus brains, contact BAREBO, INC. We have a wide variety of aeration systems to meet your aesthetic and water quality management requirements. Write or call today for your free corporate catalog.
Name your challenge, then look us over.

If your job were simple, ours would be, too. But, it isn't. That's why our line is so broad. And growing. Jacobsen engineers are working on the design, development and improvement of turf-care equipment for the future.

Our objective, on the other hand, is simple. To make the strongest, most efficient and cost-effective turf maintenance equipment possible. Simple objectives with sophisticated solutions. From Jacobsen. The line that keeps on growing.

Lease and finance plans are available.

Jacobsen Division of Textron Inc., 1721 Packard Avenue, Racine, Wisconsin 53403.

Engineered from the ground up.
### Equipment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seymour Mfg Co</th>
<th>Shindaiwa Inc</th>
<th>Snapper Power Equipment</th>
<th>Solo Inc</th>
<th>Tanaka USA</th>
<th>Westheffer Co</th>
<th>Yazoo Mfg Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Brush Cutters, Right-of-Way**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bomford &amp; Evershed Ltd</th>
<th>Bush Hog</th>
<th>Howard S Crane Inc</th>
<th>Dandi Mfg Co</th>
<th>Green Machine</th>
<th>Kinco Mfg</th>
<th>Massey-Ferguson Inc</th>
<th>R L Parsons &amp; Son (Bomford Center)</th>
<th>Royer Foundry &amp; Machine Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Bucket Lifts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arbortech/A Scott Fetzer Co</th>
<th>Bomford &amp; Evershed Ltd</th>
<th>Howard S Crane Inc</th>
<th>Guest Industries Inc</th>
<th>Promark Products Inc</th>
<th>Reach All Inc</th>
<th>Strong Mfg Co</th>
<th>Westendorf Mfg Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Carts, Lawn**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ames Co</th>
<th>Brinly-Hardy Co</th>
<th>CHI Industries Inc</th>
<th>Country Mfg Inc</th>
<th>Earl J Crane Inc &amp; Assocs</th>
<th>Howard S Crane Inc</th>
<th>Deere &amp; Co</th>
<th>FXG Corp</th>
<th>Gravely Intl Inc</th>
<th>Ingersoll Equipment Co</th>
<th>Kuker Industries</th>
<th>Precision Products Inc</th>
<th>Simplicity Mfg Inc</th>
<th>Wheel Horse Products Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chain Saws**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Earl J Crane Inc &amp; Assocs</th>
<th>Deere &amp; Co</th>
<th>Fairmont Hydraulics</th>
<th>Green Machine</th>
<th>Homelite Div</th>
<th>Shindaiwa Inc</th>
<th>Solo Inc</th>
<th>Stanley Hydraulic Tools</th>
<th>Tanaka USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chain Saw Parts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Earl J Crane Inc &amp; Assocs</th>
<th>Deere &amp; Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Green Machine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Lawnmower Parts Inc</th>
<th>Shindaiwa Inc</th>
<th>Solo Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chippers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Badger Chipper Co</th>
<th>Bolens Corp</th>
<th>Burkeen Mfg Co</th>
<th>Chipmore Mfg Co</th>
<th>Earl J Crane Inc &amp; Assocs</th>
<th>Lindig Mfg Corp</th>
<th>Morbark Industries Inc</th>
<th>Olathe Mfg Inc</th>
<th>Promark Products Inc</th>
<th>Royer Foundry &amp; Machine Co</th>
<th>Vermeer Mfg Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Cultivators**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ames Co</th>
<th>Bomford &amp; Evershed Ltd</th>
<th>Bush Hog</th>
<th>Classen Mfg</th>
<th>Earl J Crane Inc &amp; Assocs</th>
<th>Deere &amp; Co</th>
<th>Engineering Products Co (Power King)</th>
<th>Fuerst Brothers Inc</th>
<th>Gravely Intl Inc</th>
<th>Green Machine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**GRASSHOPPER**

**The easy-money savers.**


Tough. Powerful. Downtime free. Grasshopper — the professional front-deck line with true zero-turning-radius maneuverability — is all that. Plus the one thing you want a mower to be.

We're easy.

Starting with the unique drive lever system. Which lets you turn 360° circles with fingertip ease. While Grasshopper out-front torsion-action decks ease against and under obstacles.

What's more, Grasshopper PTO-driven accessories save you time all year round.

That, in a nutshell is your next mower: Grasshopper. For a test drive, see your Grasshopper dealer or rep, or call us. Today.

---
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The Grasshopper Company
Box 637, Moundridge, KS 67107 • Phone 316-345-8621

---
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